A. Match the following wishes with the resolutions to be taken to make them come true!

I WISH I COULD …

SO, I WILL HAVE TO …

1. be more successful
2. get more pocket money

8. find a great boy-friend / girl-friend
9. have more friends
10. help save the planet , stop its destruction
11. lose weight
12. get organized
13. be a better person
14. put on weight
15. feel good about myself
16. be fit

A. smile more ! That will be a good start !
B. pay more attention in class and do my
homework
C. save money for the flight
D. develop a positive attitude
E. practise more
F. do more positive things for the
environment, get involved
G. help my parents more, help my mother with
the daily chores
H. find a magic wand
I. help people in need
J. do yoga
K. go to parties, go out more
L. eat more
M. be a better friend, give more to my friends
N. exercise more
O. eat less candy and say ‘NO’ to fast food
P. limit time watching TV

1. +
9. +

5. +
13. +

3.
4.
5.
6.

sing beautifully
be invisible
be happier
always get good grades, be better in school

7. travel to Australia

2. +
10. +

3. +
11. +

4. +
12. +

6. +
14. +

7. +
15. +

8. +
16. +

B. Find either a wish or a resolution for each of the following pictures: write the number or letter next to
the picture.

C. What are YOUR top ten wishes? Number them from 1 to 10

How many of you
have chosen …?
N°1
N°2
N°3
N°4
N°5
N°6
N°7
N°8
N°9
N°10
The most popular wish in my form is ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
The least popular is ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Most of us would like to ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Some wish they could ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Very few want to ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

D. What will you have to do if you want to make your top 3 wishes come true?
(Try and do this without looking at the previous page …!)
1.

2.

3.

ORAL COMPREHENSION
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS ARE FUN TO MAKE BUT HARD TO KEEP … !!
You’re going to listen :
First to Rebecca and then to Nick: what are their resolutions? Tick () their answers.
REBECCA

Quit smoking
Kick off my bad habits, such as drinking too much
Recycle materials
Give up drinking
Go to the gym once a week
Change house
Put on weight
Lose weight
Redecorate my house
Clean bedroom once a week
Get in better shape
Help other people
Eat more healthy food
Eat lots of crisps and chocolates
What about you ?

Quit smoking
Kick off my bad habits, such as drinking too much
Recycle materials
Give up drinking
Go to the gym once a week
Change house
Put on weight
Lose weight
Redecorate my house
Clean bedroom once a week
Get in better shape
Help other people
Eat more healthy food
Eat lots of crisps and chocolates

NICK

